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Tub new constitution of Kentucky

just adopted by the tremendous majoriu
of 100,000, suppresses lotteries, equalizes

taxation, provides for the Australian ol

secret ballot, and introduces reforms in

the government of cities.

On Sunday last a New Jersey clergy
man preached a sermon in which he took

occasion to remark that "the immoderate

use of tobacco, say lilueu cifiais a day,

should be avoided."
This reminds us of the German who de-

clared that anyone who drank "as much ol

as titty or sixty glasses" ot laser daily

was a hog.

Tui: Charlotte Chronicle notices edito-

rially
at

the tirst installment of Amchc

new story "Aceonlinc.

to St. John." The Chronicle's criticism

of Mrs. Chanler's style and sullied

matter is for the best part just and im-

partial; but the writer did not lot in

from a careful reading of

to St. John." He s.iys the

heroine "conies between a 1'arisian and

his wile who seems neither surprised not

aneied to tind her husband luvitiK the

young heroine"; and again; "We can

not account for her iiulillcrence w hen it

is revealed to her that her husband

infatuated with another woman."
Hut in the story the Parisian loves his

wile devotedly ami, so lar as the tirsi

installment K"l's. dues llut know that
lean, the heroine, has fallen suddenly in

love with him. Jean confesses this mad

passion to his wile who is indifferent be-

cause she has never loved her husband ami

loves another man. In tnc handling oi

these somewhat dillicult materials Mrs.
s style is more rehncil

than in her earlier writings and there i

less of ine world, the llcsh and the devil

thau welind iu the novels of the

Julien liorduu.

Church street,
This thoroughlare is certainly in a

wretched condition, ami particularly so

with rejjard to sidewalks, from i'atton
avenue to Central Methodist church.
At uilit. aud particularly when the elec-

tric lights are not burning, as the case

has been lor several nights past, the side-

walk is really dangerous. And the Wis

'em North Carolina conlerence meets in

Central church in November, when

several hundred preachers, and many

prominent men from all ever Western

North Carolina, will be in Aslieviilc.

The board ol aldermen should certainly

strain a point and have Church street put
in measurably good condition belon

that time. In fact it is one ol the most
important streets in Ashevdle, three

churches which iliaw largely troni all

visitors to the city being located in it.

M4UIHOM IJiSTlTlTll.

Words of 1'ralne for I'rol. Will,
and Hi tern lor llie Teacliii.

M.K Hit. I., N. C. August t, l'.tl.
Pmtuk Tun Ci iziix: The teachers' in-

stitute iu Madison county for the year
convened at this place July L'T.

The attendance was unusually large and

the interest in the profession of teaching

was greatly increased.

The work of the institute was. of
course, under the management ol Prut.
I. N. Kbbs, our efficient county superin-

tendent. I'ndcr the instructions of the

eountv board of education he has held
institutes at three different points, one
at Marshall in connection with the state
conductors, one at the Spring Creek sem-

inary, aud the one at Mars Hill.
Our county institute work seems to be

productive ol much practical good to our
teachers. In them we arc learning the
methods ot teaching, gathering item alter
item to till into the structure which is to
make up our abilil.es as teachers aud
moulders ol the habits and general train-
ing of the children who attend our com-
mon schools. Here as much, and s

more than in the school room we
arc made to feel the responsibilities of
leading the minds ot those children who
in great measure will avail themselves
of uo other advantages of obtaining an
education.

This thought alone kindles in the mind
of the true teacher an emotion which is
one ot the most important ipialitications
he can possess. The teacher who dis-- i
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A GRKAT PATKNT,

Will Perhaps Knalilr a Man to
Carry Himself Around.

From the Kings Mountain News.

Col. l.otrnn Bnlow, who runsthe Kings

Mountain & Catawba Mines I.igbtuiiu
Ivxpresi Hay Uuruer, informs us that he

and Prof. Wade Hogue have gone into
"cahoot" and are about to apply for a
patent on a process whereby a man can
take himself up hv his suspenders and
carry himself around.

Thev exercise great caution in talkini;
about their great invention, but Col.
linlow let out enough to the pious scri!c

enable him to discover that a part of
the process, consists of putting the man
who is expected to' tote" hunselt around,
under the hypnotic inlliience ol a yellow
fluid usually kept in an earthenware ves-

sel with a corn-co- stopcr. Then if the
balance ot the process tads to work, in-
patient won't care a continental and
feelsjust as good as if he had carried him-

self to a circus.

The K it'll Mau'H Mon.

The rich man's son inherits lands,
And piles of brick aud stones and gold,

And he inherits soft white hands,
And tender licsh that leais the cold.
Like soil hands, and tender flesh, many

liseases arc inherited; esjieeially tenden- -

ies to Asthma, Consumption, Bion- -

hilis. and slomach and liver troubles;
hut there is a remedy known as llie
'Golden Medical Piscoverv," which over
nines these diseases, and cuts oil all

tendencies toward a fatal result. Pr.
Pierce, of Buffalo, has put lias remedy
within the reach ol all, so that even In

poor as well as the rich, can obtain it
It is worth more to vou man piles in
buck and stone aud gold." Ask voui
Iruguisl for it, It'sguaiautced tolicnctii

or cure in every case, or money p.'inl lor
it will lie refunded.

(Special Kaii'H and He In-fl- If
Hec w. M. Clarke. l earner Amer.
van TU'krl Broker Asncolatloll.
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CARPETS
jrT Ri;ci:ivKn

From the Factorict
IN PHILADELPHIA AND OTHER POINTS.

Seventy two rultn inernin, extra hikt,
ply tiiH-ptrT- hoily llruwrlp Htid velvet v

(K'tS.

One htmtlml anil e'Kht rnl1 chum traw

mattinK".
One hundrt'd unil thirty five Smvrna and

fui rtiK
Fifty-on- e art ntiunrr. Ctivoa and nnpier

ntaltinK. I'nrtK-rr- e and 'ace curtatnR
Some of these Rond were liotmht at

greatly re ticid pfitxn and will I M1d at

biircf in

Ca'l and "ee mv immenne stock, the tariicnt

and onlv exclusive caret hotiae in thr ntae,

JAS. P. .S1WYER,

49 ft. Main St., AHhcvllle.N.C
jun3:id3m

rr

39 South Main Street.
Our motto is to keep the

very best wines nno liquor
at the most reasonable price
commensurate with the qua
ity. Parties having friend
of intemperate habits wi

confer a favor by notifying
ub of such, as we do not wis
to sell them any stimulants
Very respectfully,

JOHN 0'fcONNELL
jnljBdtf

WHEN YOU WANT

r5tnl room Suits,
riirior Suits,

K.'isv Cliiiirs,
ItOCKlTH,

Sido Roarils,
KxteuMuti Tiibh's,

Hilling Chairs,
Kitclit'ti Tables,

?('(! LtUlllJiCH,

Hat Hacks,
Wardrobes,

Center Tables,
Otlice Furniture.

Pictures,
Shades,

I I KNITl Ki: KKl'AIRD,

UPHOLSTERING DONE,

CARPETS - LAID.

ILAIR & HttOWN.
FURNITURE DEALERS AND UNDERTAKERS,

,i l'attoti Avenue.
1 1 umsiii:i HOO.MS.

I'rr r,iit. well k"'l't. loeati'il.
Vlohi riwonri-i- in 'is lit

WHSTKKN llll'l'lll..
S. V. Corner t'uhlic Smiair.

Ashrvillc, N l". junliiilrtm

RDEN PARK HOTEL AND COTTAGES.

Ten nutrs frum AshfvilU- cm A. S. Riiil

ml, Huunl $ J ht ilnv, $1- -' (xr wcrk.

ir tiMiiith oi h iliivn. fnrtifw to Pinner tir

ni. $1 TMuS A MnKKIS.

HiirMf'tltf I'roprif t'r
JAMKS FRANK,

- liKAI.RK IN

AMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Anriu fur 'rcck .l.ii Mills.
North Mum Ashrvlllr, N C.

Chiilvhcatc Witter,
irnin:lit in pitte direct from the Xihi ilU

Ii tit lini'iC puiij; ioi' known hs I ce "t

ha' Hie piinK now on mik ni htmt h "r
ni tli oiirl iUitic, hv tlic Liiix- -, bt r n mlil
it. t i l.rif lur'Ei .ri riiitii iir hv the unl

n tin') u'llli-n- or hiiv ii;tiil t
pntcv Ii J. AKMSTKOM

it.tr. ti

-- TAKE
YillK

Krokcn Jewelry

DISABLED WATCHES AND CLOCKS

TO

M. A. TILL Eli,
AMD HAVE THEM MADE AS GOOD AS NEW.

No. lA N. Court Hquarr.

ni:xt noon to postokkii'i-- '

G. II. 31 AVER
CONSULTING : OPTICIAN

6l South Main St.

P1CKFICCT WHiHT.
lixits in thr men cr ot htniliuhc, min in

r ndout llie eve, ilninn ts in r- adniK ur
nK at n dmiuncr

llnve your tinht tetitrtl Ircc ol chnrne. Wt
isttitc'.itiii uartiiitecd.

Tlieriiiom ctcr.
For the hiU!"c or jfiirdcn bath or dairv;

heiuicul or fever t lift mon. t tern; storm Aflusturs

and tluTtniimrtrrt voinhinnl, hydmnii'terH or
thcrnumictirH to nuusurt li(inrn, ucicln, etc

IC JC Holler.
I'll ret mtnutr nand srliis to t'nuk vutu cru.

tirupflv, 'Jfi t'cnls.
All kimlKot ci. ntitic int'imitnts.

MOUNTAIN PARK HOTEL.

HOT N. C.

Thit (tiarnntifz ml let from Asht
vilte, midiriti nrw tnamttt inrnt in tirinKcon- -

dttcttit on the h'lunt Krntlc ot' excellence
which itiitiirei Ito continued ant) incrcflurd
p.ipulurity. HcHutilul scenery, tlrv hrncitiK
Hir. Nittnral hut water but hi n marl'lf
pools tmit lusuri"us SuiinmiuK pool with
lijithniK AintH. stunt' us m ncushorc ttilliards
liowllng, t nuis, etc Amusement for the
pit. tin re mck r, rest for the o. er woi lud
health lor the invalid.

House modern in hII appointment", flcvtv
tr, electric DelU ami .ai Tntile and sit

ici ttnei.edtd Noomn jjood Hiied and wtll
Inrnishid. ltr purtictilHru addrcntf

i. w. r. ross,
i u ldUm

CO for a Pair of
(Custom-Made- )

from Mjnufni' Rmnnutn.
Hutlifaciinn fftiaroottMHl or

money refunded.
SEND YOUR ADDRESS FOR SAMPLES

kni Instrucfloss tor

PIEDMONT PANTS COMPANY
WINSTON, N. C

EWAllT DSTACKABtiB
LINK rw BELTING.

The Best. vT) Now the Cheapest.
Send REDUCED

(ur PRICE LIST
of itrlnMt& other SiHmtiios Tor h,tetitnrn,(mtvyur&
Mjwl.inery forlismtlttiir mir mntrml in hiUk nr iwcksife.

tOWUj I'mLAUkLI'UlA.ftail 4tt IHjr tiUt NKW YUHJb

TRY THE

MODEL

LAUNDRY

17 Patton Avenne.

WE HAVE

FINE LINEA

Ladies' Oxford Ties.
ALL VARIETIES.

We are turning out of our

ustom Department, a beau

tiful Ooze Calf Shoe, high and

low cut.

(MVK I S A TRIAL.

Weaver & Myers,
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

No. ,9 Patton Avenue.

jTw."SCIIARTLK,

MERCHANT TAILOR

SO. 'J NtlKTIl MA'N ST.

ut received, n fill' iinc .f KnK"h and di

nifxttc imlrn for fail Hnu wmtrr.
frh'J4ilrtmv

.lit. Mittlit 11 Hotel,
BLACK MOUNTAIN STATION.

WILL OI'KX .1 I NK 1ST, I.V.U.

Mim-iM- l wnti'r R.i" r n Km kl'nili:i' iiml

SiritiK.

I'KKH TilCI'HSTS.

KM'liS jivihi Tu (".mi I'KH WKI-.-

NPRtcn: & mooki:.

VEGETABLES!

HI.CUVl.I)

1 KIII i;VKUY MAY

AT

HARK liROTlIERS,

17 Woutli nnin Street.

SEE FOR YOURSELF

OVR NBW 1.INB

LAWN TKiNIH KACKKTH

I'rom $1.)Mto nets, poles. etc. A beau

tiful line Croquette. Haw bulls and Mat

t)ur ni w line

HUHO'S CELEBRATED STATIONERY

Staple and fnncv ur ft rent rountain

I'en is K.ilni; rinht nlnni: plcittv aft. Our

new S'luvrnit of Ahcvilb oidy -- 5 cent.

We shall close the balance ot our I 'iitionnry

Holder nt , worth $:t.;"iO.

J. N. Morgan & Co.

HOOKSI.Isl.KKH AN! STATIONKKS,

j IMibllc Hguare.

Listen
to plain facts about the Kabo
corset. You can't break the
bones-f- or one thing. If you
do, within a year, you'll have
your money back. Soft eye
lets-tha- t's another thing that
can't be had with other cor.

sets. And hear how it's sold
if you're not satisfied, after
a few weeks' wear, you can
return it and get your money.

F. I. IHUnnauKta.

THE BEST KhOWN REMEDY.

"H.ti.t!," (uri itUllH't,(ll 111

OlPft ill I too Ihiyn. without rain.
1'rovcni.a 8trlctiiro, t'oninin in
acrid nr rMtjotioii tiibijt:iiH'rs. mi''

givir.intcfd abxnluti'ly linrtiilr.--prrrilH-

by physician. Hft Hy
WngvfrM wlthttacli Mttlc. i'rli c$l0 Sold by drugging, llrwiire of

Armf rr'in.rn.f.t!..K.O.I.

PtR SALB BY
RAYS0R k SMITH. ASHEVILLE. N. C,

BUNKEHrfESS
Liquor Habit.

MMinewatu mutts nroirtuiH
6'HMXeS GOLDEN SPECIFIC
Itcan be ftvfn in cofTr. ta, or In artielea or food,

without Uia koowledge of patient If DPreaury-I-
a abaoluuiy harmlMaand will erfect a perm.

na and apowly our. wtMtber tha patient Ii a
oderatdrtnkeroranaloutMillcwrvrR. ITNEV-K-

T'AtLft. UnpfratManqulMly and wlfcb aurh
ocrti if that tha pniient uoderfom no I neon
venlanok and aoon hla complete reformation kl
aflaoMoT pact book frea. To ba had ol

RAYBOH SMITH, UnmiiataJ
Aflhevillc, N. C.

3Sdft wl j no we frl

SUMMER GOODS FOR 1891.

TAYLOR, liOUIS & BUOTIIEllTON.

No. 43 Patton Avenue,

ieonnnl Cleaiuible KefrigeratorH.

Water Coolers Wire Dish Covers,

White Mountain lee Cream Freezers

Fly Traps and Fans Oil Stoves,

Fly Screens for Doors and Windowm

Agents for White's Sewing Machines.

Old Established Machine, Lonjrand Favorably Known.

PRICKS AS LOW AS THU LOWEST.

Sec our machines before purchasing.

JEWETT STEEL RANGES.
lliuulsoinpst KimpM'vi'r nmmi in Asliovillp. Snniplowt up

in our window. W'vW worth

coach daily.

TriitiHicut

looking mil

KENILWORTH INN.
Formal Opening August 5th.

m;a i:s KKNibwoirni

ki'nihviii th Inn fur Aslirvillr

liint's Priif! Slurr

13a.

at. 'tin

ASIIDVII.I.P..
'.mill's r ti; Slur tnr Ki iiilwnrtli In .mil I 'J a. in.; 1, 4 mill ! p. in.

SI 'SUA VS.
Kniihviii lh Inn tor Aslirvillr

fur Krmhvni lh

KatfH, (ts.ott Pt-- r

Vcckl Rales), 9,5.o ami $j.m.

WALTER C ItUOWNING. 31. !.,
31 si nagcr.

THE BELMONT.
( the Sulphur Springe Htttrl.)

OPEN ALL THE YEAU.
Th pojnilHtity of "Thr Helmonl" i dtu to it mmicrouH Httriictivr I'tnturrfi. Anions

thriii may Ik mt-- tinned I he following:

1. The pure hravinK mountain air.

2 The location find nu.KninV nt ieenery.

a. Thr .ulmtnnliid new lnik huil-'tn- with the lct ftanitaiy .inil tire proliti"ti

4. The elegant Inr time and lurninhinK).

ii. The most complete nervier in every detail.

rt. The table unpjtlied with t vcrythinK freh from the countrr.

7 The Jersey dairy, which afford healthful and rich milk, cieatn, fmttrr mid butter
milk.

m. The exceptionally tine medicinal Mtlphur nnd Iron iprlnRr

9. l.Ht, hat not the leant, a ride over the Weit Abbeville and Sulphur Spring electric

street car line, from Tht Hclmont front door

Mommy, will be enjoyed by every one. For

JOHNTelephone No.

ROOMS ALL NEWLY FURNISHED.

Alao, table boarderx can be aecoiiiinodtttt--
o cloik a m until lli o'clock p in.

Am lor catering at ahorteat notice

U'::in, l:Hll,

Parttc.

aurpnsa

waiiera. dttiltv,

Square enabled

placed

E. N.

-- I

C.

X'J.'M:

Ilav.

Hrond

BOARD MONTH.

Ovter

Oil

!' .mil 1 n. in.; .1 uml . mi.

Ml, 1 l:nn n. ni.; 1. iinn p. in.
1 1 ii.ni.; f anil fi:;iO p. in.

to along the and

addrrufl

8.

BY THE WEEK OR DAY.

tttrtvt cam pan the door. 0en from ft"

for Home UnlU, etc All I ank Ik

JBY -

1 ).

trial.

91y Frie
Are well known. No one can them. Am pro ad tn aav I hnve the flnet, laricea
Mange in Ahrville, Can nerve orders in from 3 tt ii minute, .uch a Fiah. Game,
on the Half Shell, I'olite and attentive PI caned to mrve all. Ntvp

K.

& S.
dealing honeat home occupy

being reliable Scuta.

payment livery
home, fifteen I'ntion

J.

N.

Director,

ItRICK.

Box 426.

HOTEL
AND

prepared

Philadelphia

PIANOS ORGANS

Ajjcnt,

UKICK.

BUNCOMBE

Anheville,

part'culnr

MARSHALL,

HALE

& TILE COMPANY,

STRAUSS EUROPEAN
RESTAURANT.

Celebrated

STR41J4K, Prop.

HIGH ;KAIM LOW PRICED. EAsV TERMS.

J.UDDEX HATES, M. II.
and representation have thin to the position

of the inoNt in the

AND
On cany trim. nth or monthly if rumen t guarantied, and in

or othce on dnvn trial i nil and ec tin Mock nt -- M t. venae.

Gsirratt, Ahlieville, C

RRICK.

BRICK

Ahhcville,

THE BONANZA,"

Wli AUD LIPOR GO.,

Nom. 41 and 43 S. Main St., AKheville.
WHOI.KSAt.R tlHPARTMKNT, OHNT81 VT A 1

PAKLOK AND KUADINU BOOM i W 41.
v CIGARS, TOHACCO AND BOTTI.U COOPS, 8AM. "VT 1 !VlK, HII.l.HKD AND I'OOLKOOM. iX Vf . ,

BEER : VAULTS : AND : B0TTLIN6 : DEPARTMENT : IN : BASEMENT.

We ri pcctfully aoltclt a ahare of your patronaxc.

J. A. MARQUARDT, Manager.
Main Entrance, No. 43. Telephone Call, No. 7a.

PoatoftU--e Box No. a.


